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The Great Work of Southern Education.
Wb know of no subject of moro importance to
Iho country than that of education in the
South. Accustomed as we of the North have

Win to our systems of public schools, afford-

ing

by

the blessings ot education to the manses

almost without money and without price,

and securing a general diffusion of knowledge

among the great body of the people, we can

hardly imagine the true state of the case at

the South.
Under tho slave dispensation there were no

public schools such as prevail at the North.

In the first place, it was not desirable that tho

black people should be educated. The slave

who could read or write was looked upon as a

dangerous piece of property. Hence, to teach

him to do so was a criminal offense under the

slave laws. And, in the second place, the
constitution of Southern society, with its vast

plantations and scattered inhabitants, made it
impossible to sustain any system of general

public education even for tho whites. The

result was, that while the children of wealthy of

planters were taught by tutors or in private
schools, or sent to tho North, and while in the
cities and larger villages something was done

for public education in the way of select

schools or academies, the great mass of the
people, both white and black, grew up in
almost unrelieved ignorance. That large class

of the Southern population known as "poor
white trash" were as illiterate and degraded
as the lowest black slaves.

It is a state of things growing out of such
facts as these that we are now called upon to

confront. The mighty ploughshare of revolu-

tion has overturned everything in tho South.
There are no longer masters and slaves there,
but only people. To these people the great
work of reconstructing State Governments has
been assigned by Congress. Every vestige of
the old aristocracy is to be swept away. The
former master is to deposit his ballot by the
side of his late slaves, his vote counting for no
more than that of the humblest of his late
chattels. Not only so, but these people are
soon to become equal participants, under the
Constitution, with us, of political power in
the general Government. The two Senators
from South Carolina, with her 21)1,000 whites
and her 412,000 blacks, will count for just as
much as the two from Pennsylvania, with her
three millions of inhabitants. We are trying
the democratic experiment on a vast scale.
Shall it succeed f

Now it must be evident that in the educa-

tion of these Southern millions, white and
black, there is a field for the noblest exertions
of philanthropy and statesmanship. And it
is a source of great congratulation that, just at
this juncture, Mr. Peabody has stepped in with
his munificent gift to lead the way, and call
the attention of the people to this great sub-

ject. We are rejoiced to see that the Trustees
of the Peabody Fund have wisely concluded to
make Trimary or Common School education
the leading object in the efforts they are abou
to put forth. This is commencing in the right
way. Take care of the education of the masses
in Common Schools, and the Academies, Col-

leges, and Universities will follow in due time.
What we want now is to reach the great body
of the people with the elements of useful
knowledge. And in this connection, we must
not omit to commend the wise liberality of the
Appletons, publishers in New York, in the
gift to the Trustees of the Peabody Fund of
one hundred thousand volumes of school
Looks, adapted to the use of Common Schools.
Other publishers might well emulate their
example. Indeed, why may not this Peabody
fund be made the nucleus of a great national
movement for Southern education ? The Board
of Trustees of that Fund have already offered
the position of General Agent, under whose
supervision the work is to be carried on, to
one of the most able educators in the country,
the Rev. Dr. Sears, President of Brown Un-
iversity. He will probably accept of the office,

and we shall shortly behold the good work in
full operation. At the same time those other
agencies through which Northern philanthropy
has already commenced the work of education
among the Southern masses, and which have
already done a noble work, should be en-

couraged and upheld. The field is broad
enough to absorb all the labor that can be ex-

pended on it. The work is vast enough to tax
the energies of all who love their country, and
desire to see the blessings of education diffused
throughout all its borders.

Hiikridan Puts His Foot Down. General
Sheridan's prompt removal of those three in
lamouB men, Mayor Monroe, of New Orleans,
Andrew S. Herron, Attorney-Gener- al of the
Provisional State Government of Louisiana,
and Edmund Abell, Judge of tho Provisional
District court oi iNew urleans, will send a
thrill of delight through the breast of every
loyal 'citizen. They are the men who plotted and
engineered the horrible New Orleans massacre,
and whose hands have never yet been washed
clean of the innocent blood shed upon that
occasion. The judgment of the people and of

their Congress in regard to these notorious

Reikis lias at last been vindicated. General

Sheridan deserves public thanks. If the Re-

construction act had accomplished nothing

niore than the removal of these creatures,

whose presence in official position has been a
constant disgrace w iuo wuuuj, it wuum

bare deserved the pupport w all good eitueaa
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Should Cabinet Minister be Subject to

the Legislature T

Tub speeoh of the Duke de Persigny in the
French Senate has turned the attention of

the French journals and people to the pro-

priety of making the Ministers ot State respon-

sible to the legislative department of Govern-

ment. Tho debate caused a comparison to be
instituted between the British and Americau
systems, and a discussion of their relative
merits. Our readers all know that in Great
Britain the Ministers of the Crown sit in both
Houses of the Parliament, and are liable to be
displaced from office by a vote of the lower
Houses. In the United States, on the
contrary, the Cabinet is entirely free from all
legislative coercion, and can only be removed

that complex system of impeachment, the
very complicity of which is the best safeguard
against its abuse. In France, however, the
Ministers, while they sit in the Chambers, are
not directly responsible to them. In fact, It
seems as though tho real condition of affairs
were allowed to remain vague for fear of the
result of any definite settlement. The ques-
tion, however, was brought directly before
the Upper House by the speech of the Duke,
who, after contrasting the two systems of
America and England, emphatically favored
that of America. It is evident that the public
men of Europe have watched with eager eye
the effect of the war on the various peculiari-
ties of our governmental structure, and have
drawn their own deductions. The Duke de
Persigny declares that, had American Minis-

ters lmen subject tothe Legislature, like those
England, tho war would not have been

brought to a successful conclusion, aud he
made a strong case out of this argument :

"Take the case of America during the lata
war. The Chambers oi the North were as ar-
dent as the Government for the conquest or
theHouth; but suppose that responsible minis-
ters had been sitting In them, do you suppose
the issue would have been the same? Certainly
not. At every battle lost there would have
been a change of ministry, au upset of the
Stale, and the rout of the armies would have
exletided to all men's minds."

There is, indeed, a great deal of force in this
idea, and we of America, looking only at the
great result, lose sight of tho many seem-

ingly slight variations of our national system,
which have really been the salvation of the
republic. Having thus given an instance of
the safety of the American plan, the orator
gives a characteristic and novel reason why
the British Government did not actually en-

deavor to destroy the Union:
"Look at the attitude of England during that

struggle. The sentiments ot our neighbors
were not doubtful. Assuredly their wishes
were not for the or the Union.
Never was a finer occasion presented to free
England for some centuries from her American
nightmare. Hut her responsible ministers
were there! They counted the ranks of their
adversaries so many Radicals will vote for the
Union from political passion, so many Tories,
who, though they wish lor the same things as
Ilia Whigs, will vote against them to tu'n them
out. Before this calculation they stopped short,
inert and discouraged; and the Goddess Oppo-
rtunity escaped their powerless hands."

The Duke then declared emphatically in
favor of the American plan, aud urged the
Senate to adopt a law similar to that of the
United States.

"Wo have before us two courses one, to
choose the English liberty, in which it would
bo necessary to change our interior organiza-
tion nnd hand tho Ad mini! ration to a class of
rich, independent men; or, on tin; other hand,
if we wish.to maintain, as in America, our de-

mocratic society with our organ i.ntiou of de-
mocratic functionaries-- , then we must renounce,
us in America, subordinating our Ministers to
the Chambers, leaving tho palm of eloquence to
the speakers in the Assemblies, and treeing the
Ministers irom the preoccupation or aeoaie,
und placing them under the sole authority of
the Executive ,ower."

Some time since it was moved in Congress
to allow the Cabinet officers seats in the two
Houses. We think that General Banks was

the father of the idea. The proposition met
with some favor, and has not yet Leon defi-

nitely acted upon. It is well for U3 to look
well at the advantages of the various systems
of government which have come down to us
from our forefathers. They had good cause
for any peculiarities, and in the present case
we cannot but think our plan of rendering
Cabinet officers irresponsible to Congress a
good one. That it is attracting the attention
of all the Old World is well attested. Only a
lew days since John Bright referred to this
peculiarity, and was accused of a desire to
'Americanize Parliament." There must be

some great merit in it, otherwise it would not
be favored by so many of the Liberals of
Europe. If it has the disadvantage of retain
ing in power a Secretary of State in whom the
people have lost all confidence, and who could
not command a half-doze- n votes in either
branch of Congress, vet it undoubtedly
tends to promote the freodom of the Legisla
ture, and also of tho Cabinet itself; and has in
the past, as the Duke well observes, "served
the American nation." We hope that we will
hear no more of the proposed alteration in our
system of responsibilities.

There is one other matter on which the
Duke spoke, and which we would commend to
general attention. He declares that the good
secured to a nation by eloquence is far inferior
to the injury done to it bv too much talking.
It is One of tlltt fnilmo-- .f mi r rmltliit men.
Their "un.lW nun-,,.,.- . i .a Whiff ier nnll.4

them, have done far more damage than the
light they have thrown upon a subject can
compensate for. The Duke well said:

is tu8td oTtiOUhelU8UluUon!iof DeoDle
"u' i grauueur nu uuI

fhB Yil..i "ol lo rowu its orators as at
. .i; V Kaines. (Approbation.) Listen
to V"""rl V suld:-- -if I made it my glory

Ken U&Z1 ?.rlOT-- ' " 1 "eSl(atetS'e l 'J1' "lwuW have brought here
my

- I l.nn untt'll'lnilOH 1 ' We u...i.::. """ "! 7

ouEhr. like thai I'Vi.. r:1' v, ry Bovernmont
have a higher aiubl- -thantiuu mere words.''

And the Avaur NaUonal comments

-- . : : . . i l. t . - - - wan tlllil W IllO'l v
after the victory of Caiidii,, . i'?.n" V"?

'm""0? thcir "'"(.. UnUeU dates'
j.r; lull wj w.o irroil Ul lig

acting, the Haranltes and the Kn,,hd3lh2

We commend those utterauces to those of
our Congressional orators who seem to Lava

formed a resolution to speak at leitM onoe
every day the House is in session. Such a
debate as that in the French Senate shows the
watchfulness with which our institutions are
viewed, and proves, as the Vicomte de la
Gummier says, that "Democracy is at the
present moment overrunning all Europe."

The Annual Message of the Mayor of
Philadelphia.

LLHBwnmtR in our paper to-da- y we publish the
able and exhaustive Message of the Hon.
Morton McMichaol, Mayor of our city. It
is a carefully prepared document, reviewing
the workings of the various Departments of
the corporation, and laying before Councils a
succinct account of the condition of eaoh
branch of Municipal Government. The great
body oi the Message is taken up with the dis
cussion of the three great interests of the city

its finances, its police, aud its water supply
The Mayor states if not in words, at least by
implication that, while the finances are not
in such a dangerous condition as they might
have been, yet they can hardly be called in
that state which is conducive to the prosperity
of the Corporation:

"The funded debt of the city on the 1st day of
. nonary, iaoo, amounted io S,J.i,S7,7!H1i0, which
vun lumcuttu uy mc issue oi ciiy loans, as lotlows:

J .xpensos incident to the war Jl,fn,40V00
uiuer expenses 1,488,6X5-8-

2,532,lW5-8- l

From which deduct:
LoniiH redeemed by City

'J i 1105,09172
Lou us cancelled by Com-

missioners oi (Sinking
Fund l,0On,M370

1,204,2-8M- 2

Actual increrme of the funded debt
during the year

Total funded debt of the city, Jan.
j, i3Ui nnciuuing oasu balance on
hand January 1, 18(it

Tho entire receipts of tho city trea
Bury uuruiK me past year were 9,10,802-8-

Tiie total expenditures of the city
lor the same period were 8,392.370 02
The receipts for taxes amounted to $4,810, 751

The creation of the Sinking Fund and its pre-
sent condition is treated of at length. The
figures show a remarkable proportion of taxa-
tion, requiring for the annual appropriation to
the Sinking Fund 2(j 30-10- 0 per cent, on the
value of the property assessed, or $431,415; to
which add 1 37-10- 0 per cent, for the annual
interest on the loans, or $2,250,000, and the
total is 1 per cent., or $2,081,445 for
1SG7. His Honor well remarks: "A sufficient
burden of the kind to satisfy every one that only
improvidence could have allowed its accumulation,
and that nothing but very extraordinary causes
will justify its increase."

Viewing the heavy annual demands on our
city treasury, the Mayor proceeds to discuss
that most rotten of all our systems that of
assessment. He calls attention to the gross
irregularities, and contrasts Philadelphia with
New York and Boston:

"In 1'lilladelpliin, In 1855, the assessed value
of real estate was $132,000,000; 1805, $1"0,000,000;
18b7, $100,3.511,1 00.

"In Boston, in 1855, the assessed value of real
estate was S130,aJO,OOJ; 1805, SiiOl.tiUO.UU); 1807,'
fii,7oO,iHX).

"In New York, In 1855, the assessed value of
real estate was $3J7,00U,OJO; 1805, 8127,4uO,OO0; 1SU7,

"Ihe assessment of real estate has increased
iu New York In twelve years S142,Wl,oo); in
lioston, $8,i500.000s iu Philadelphia, 28.W,hk).
During this period the growth of Philadelphia
litis been very great, ana the whole increase iu
the twelve years, as represented by the assess-
ment. Ib not more than the increase of one
prosperous year taken out of the twelve."

Yet notwithstanding its inefficiency, our
system is the most expensive of any that can
be devised. We hoartily join with his Honor
in urging that a new department be created,
which will have charge of the whole subject,
and be independent of mere local prejudices.
Such a reformation is essential to our city's
credit. We are glad to see the city executive
speaking plainly against the mistaken action of
Councils in making insufficient appropriations,
and letting the deficiency be met by a loan,
rather than lose political prestige by fixing
the needed rate. The Message well says:

"Unlortunately, however, from causes which
are easily understood, low rates have beeu
often levied, with a consciousness of their

and thus deflciencies from year to
year have occurred, to be covered by lo.ius.
The representatives of an intelligent commu-
nity should bu governed by fixed principles,
and it is due both to themselves and their
constituents that the provisions by taxation,
with the revenue from other sources, should be
alwuys equal to the expenditure for the year."

The tax per capita in New York is $22; in

liostcn $34; and in Philadelphia $11; which

proves that there is no good cause for such

wilful deficiency. The people have to pay

heavier in the end, and it is sound economy

to pay debts at once and save the interest.
The second subject for examination is the

Police force. There are engaged in the de-

partment 843 men, of which number OSS are

patrolmen. It is obvious that such a force is

insufficient. New York has 1800 patrolmen,
and while increase of expense may at present

be opposed by some, yet we think it is more

economical for property owners to pay a slight

increase of tax, and have their real estate and

persons made secure. Put we have so often
iavored such a step that we will not argue it

here. Tho number of arrests made amount
to 43,220, of which 20,079 were for intoxica
tion and 29 were for murder. His Honor
states his convictions in regard to the useful
ness of the detective force. In his deductions,
however, we cannot mittiiisiastienllv ioin. He

promises to continue to prevent corner louug'
Ing, and, yet further, abolish that nuisance
We agree with the Mayor that the present
police condition of our city is a decided iui
provement over what we have been accus
tomed to.

i The extension of the water supply, bo

vitally interesting to every inhabitant, is dis-

cussed at length:
t "Itis admitted on all hands that, in the pre-
sent condition of the Honuyiklil, the works at
aud adjacent to l'alrmouut cauuot much longer
be made available for tho supply of even thai
portion of the city which Is now dependent on
them, (supposing their capacity to be sullioienl,
which we know ltis not, theBteadlly increasing
impurities thrown into the Bireani airord rea-
sonable ground for apprehension that the
water uiay become permanently unwholesome,
as it is now frequently unpalatable."

Yet, at the same time, his Honor doubts the

propriety of preventing the erection of manu-
factories, observing that

Philadelphia ewes muob of her nnommnlnd
growt h and prosperity lo the facilities she has
furnished lor manufacturing under favorable
condit ions, and tier progress hereafter will be
materially lunuenoen by similar causes, ilow
far it may be expedient to interfere with tblsgrowth and prosperity, and to limit this pro-
gress, Is a pregnant inquiry; but at the same
time no commercial sacrifice can be equal to
the want of pure and healthful water. Happily,
however, we need not be embarrassed by either
alternative. If It be desirable to seek othersources of supply than the Schuylkill, they can
be found within convenient dlstnnce. and under
favorable auspices; or If it be more desirable to
continue the use of that stream, means of puri-
fication and enlargement can be empiored
which will enable us to do so without harsh dis-
till bance of vested rluhls, or damaging interpo
sition against prniiuseu no vanmge. uut mea- -
sores must be immediately adopted to solve
these problems, and provide a remedy for the
threatened evil."

He recommends the appointment of a scien-
tific commission to determine on the needed
improvement.

Having thus glanced at the Messago, so far
as its principal topics are concerned, we must
commend it as a model municipal dooument.
It is of exactly the right spirit, design, and
compass; and his Honor has demonstrated his
ability to draft an official document, as well as
to act as the executive head of a great city.
For ten years Philadelphia has been fortunate
in the choice of her Mayors; and she would be
blessed indeed, if always in the future she
could secure so able, courteous, and honest a
chief magistrate as the present incumbent. In
concluding his Messnge, he reverts to the legis-

lation on city affairs at I larrisburg, and, quoting
his own words, we assent most heartily to every
sentiment which they contain:

"Of late years it has become too much the
custom to settle at llarrlsburg the atl'alrs of
Philadelphia. I do uol sneak of such legisla-
tion as is beyond the scope of our chartered
rowers. But as to things that are purely muni-
cipal in their character for example, the
supervision of our thoroughfares, and kindred
local matters the Councils of the city, not the
General Assembly of the 8tate, are ihe. proper
law-make- rs. And I go further, and aver that
whatever concerns the city alone, and does not
involve principles of general application, be
fore a final decision is reached, the city, through
its recognized organs, should oe consulted.

"Hut when our functions are usurped or dis-
regarded, wheu measures ati'ecting the city, and
tho oily only, are adopted without our sauc-lio-

or in despite of our remonstrances, we
are const) ained to protest against conduct
which we cannot but regard as discourteous to
the otiiees which we have been called to till,
and Inimical to the iuterests we are sworn to
bus tain."

The New York Legislature Upon tub
Question of Suffrage. The action of the
Legislature of New York is being misrepre-
sented upon the suffrage question. The pro- -

sent Constitution of that State restricts the
right of suffrage in regard to colored men to
those worth two hundred and fifty dollars. An
effort was made to remove that restriction by
legislative enactment in the vote to be taken
for members of the proposed Constitutional
Convention, but the majority of tho Legisla-

ture were of the opinion that it could not be
legally done. This was the view also taken
by the Republican State Committee. There is
no opposition on the part of New York Repub-
licans to the removal of the restriction by the
Constitutional Convention, when it shall
assemble. Nor do we believe that opposition
to its removal will be made a party issue by
the Democrats. On the contrary, from pre
sent appearances, they are much more likely
to manoeuvre with the hope of catching as
large a portion of the colored vote as possible.

Off for Connecticut. Senator Doolittle
has gone to Connecticut to take the stump
against the Republican party. It is suggested
that Collector Smythe and Mrs. Perry are
about to follow his example. All expenses
will be paid out of tho "general order" fund.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
qgp DON'T BE ALARMED IP YOU HAVE

Itch Tkttkr Salt Rheum Any Skiji Disbask.
Itch Tkttkh salt Kheiih-A- ny skin Diskask,

KWAYNK'H OlMTMKNT
bWAYNKS OlNTllKNT

Is warranted a quick and sure cure.
It allays all itching at once: is purely vegetable; can

be used on the ukibi lender iuiaul.
BWAYNK'SOlNTilKNT"!

VUreS TTCH' ITCH' Itch!SWAYNK 8 OjNTMKNT J
bWAYNK'BOlNTMKNT") p,,...

CUreS SALT KUkUM.SWAYNK KOlNTMKNT1 J

"SWAYKK'SOlMTMKNT" CUFe8 ACHING I ILBM!

SwaySKKSSn?: Cures Scald Ukao!

".wJI?" res Babb.b'8 Itch!
' BWAYKK 8UJNTMHNT V urea Kino Worms!".swaynk'hOintmknt"
SwayStTiSt'" Cure. all 8kihD,8a.M

l l'liW ITCll IN 1 ROM 12 TO 48 HOURS.
A grt-a- l variety ot cases yield to the wondortul heal-In-

jiropertlm of tills Ointment, even the iuobi obmj-nin- e

and prolructed In ciiaiacUfr, eruptions covering
the wliole Burfuce of the body, that put at defianceevery other mode of treatment which tiiemlndof man
could invent, have been permanently cured.

.Price 60 ceute a box. By mail, 6U cunts.
Over thirty yeur.i have "Jh: tiwayne't Hfnltrtnet

been In constant use In all parts of the world, andtheir increiisiiiu popularity is curluiuly proof of theirgreat power to heat.
This valuable Ointment In prepared only by

Dr. SWAVNE & hON,
No. 3.1(1 N. SIXTH Street, above Vlue, Fhilada.

Bold by drunKlsts. 8 2lbslu

GOLD. THK AMOUNT OF OOLD
taken out of the three Hhufls now belonging

lo the Jlubbell unit I'attou Oold aud silver Coinpauy,
at '1 ruui t reek, each sunk miiv leel deep in tlie Alia,
(.riy.zly, and llurlie 'J Icket Lodea, Is rive Ihoiisuiiil
dollars, and a irudloii over. Tne;ore yielded 7 iu
(he sianip miil, mid f.l a ton In the Araxtra, and
ullerwai'ds assayed m u ton leu In the wushed tail-li)- s.

'1 his shows creut richness in tho mines, of which
they own the Ten t Iui ins, and now DJ.io leet
l'ueal measure of tlie lodes at Ihe Trout Creek Minus,
universally conceded lo bu the richest developed
mines In the district. This Is one ot the salesl, richest,
and heal organised companies ever Kotup in this city,
and should pay as well as tne iiiilcA Muiciosa Com-
pany, whose slock Is now $Jin 0 a shave In California.

'J hu-- e who have not he en so deep lh oil as to lei mis
(.'(dden opporiunily slip thiouyli their lingers iulo
their enterprising neiuhlinrs' hands entirely, had bol-
ter call at No, 2U H. THIRD and securesome of
tlie pielerred stock at io per share, bearing a guar-
anteed preferred dividend of tony per cent., and
sharing dividends with the other siock. The chance
for this slock is rapidly passing away, aud wheu tlioir
mill now built, onee begins to run at the mines, no
such slock can be had at five limes ihe prlco. 3 a 31

irlr- - IHE LAND! IRELAND! IRELAND!
THRKK MOHTS MORK, March M, t, 30.

THURSDAY, 1'RIDA Y. AN O SATURDAY KVKS-1NOSONI.-

AT ASSKMBLY liUILDINOS.
AN ILLUSTRATED TOUR OF IHE

KMKKALn ISLE.
Historical, Humorous, and Legendary, with Lecture

and Hong humorous aud sentimental.
Admission, 26 ceiiis. Commence at o'clock. 8 28 3t

FOR MOTHS. Uso H early, and you gain
money while you sleep, for you save by de-

stroying swarms yet unborn.

C. C. Is sold by all Druggists.

Xt HARRIS A CHAPMAN, Boston.

MARCH 28, 1807.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYEIt8 A CO.. AUCTIONEEE3
232 and 2S4 MARKET Hlreek

LAItOTC rOBITIVR BAI.K OF EUROPEAN AND
POMKMTIU DRY OOODH. (tlIVKH. 'J V,
1IAMIK KKCH1EFS, LACE CURTAINS, WUllls.
jooih, Km
A CARD.-- We solicit an early examination or our

Thin snd Morning,
commencing each daral III o'clock, by cHtnloRiie. on
lour ninnilm' crertlt, nd part for caaii. '""r"-:;',:- ''

..... .nH attractivepirn miu iwm ui nnmu, ...-

.ermao. F rench, and domestic dry goods, worthy or
special alontlon.

LARGE POSITIVE fA l,K OF CATtPETINOS. ETC.
On Friday Mornlin.

March 19. at II o'clock, will be sold by cntaloiriiB, on
four months' credit, about Mo pieces royal
Venetian, superfine, aud fine iugrain, Dutch liernp.

,i. ..(.. ...nPin,.ni nr Minorlnr irooriB. Which maybe
examined early on the morning of sale. a J 3t

LA ROE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND

On Monday Morning, ....April i, at 10 o clock, win oe uiu, uy tT.ii.,
Icur mouths crean, anoui nuu mis nM.u. -
Oerman, and llrlllsh Dry Ooods. embracing a full as-

sortment ol lancy ami staple articles In silks, worsteds,

IS. R. Coeds arranged for examination nd cata-
logues ready early oa morning of sale. 26 Ot

LARCE PEREMPTORY HALE OF BOOTS. SrtOES,
BROUANK, TRAVELLING HAU8, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
April I. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about ISnO packages boots, shoes,
bulmoruls. etc., ot city and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination with catalogues early on the
morning of sale. Lrl

Y J. M. (1 U M 11 E V k SON S,B AUCTIONEERS,
No. 608 WALNUT Ulreet- -

Hotd RpRUlar .Kales of
HEAL KK1ATK, KIOCKS. AND SECURITIES AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
Handbills ot each tironerlv Issued sorarately.
Urno catalogues published and circulated, conlainln g

nut descriptions oi properly to oesoio.as aiso.apar-liu- l
list of property contained In our Real Estate Regis-t- i

r. ii no olleied ul private sale.
Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper ,

Ledger, isortn American, i.erman rress,
Evening llullelin,' German Democrat, Age

"Evening Telegraph,'' 1'jush, aud Legal Intelligence r
SALE ON MONDAY. APRIL 1. will Include
One share Mercantile Library Company,
l'ew No. 143 Church ol the Holy Trinity.
ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, 2" feet

front, wliU ireuch roof and three-stor- y double Back
Buildings.

No. liao N. BROAD STREET. Was erected and
finished throughout in a superior manner, by Mr. R.
J. Dobbins, with extra conveniences and comlnrts.
expressly tor the occupancy or the present owner.
Lot 160 feet throupb to Cnrlisle street.

VJ.RY VALUABLE STORK PKOPERTY. with
six Brick Dwellings nnd Carriage Factory on the
rear, No. 41b N. (Second street. Lot 2oxlou leet, through
to M. jonn street.

THxtEE-te'lOR- BRICK DWELLING, No. 3
Catherine street.

Estate of John B. Nengte. deceased. HANDSOME
I JiUr.E-blOK- BRICK ithSlUKNtc., is o. x lr
hertslreeL

Es(ute of Stephen Benton, deceased. Four three- -

story Brick Residences, Nos. 11.2, ll.-t-, 112(i, aud Ilia
Carpenter street,

Esi ate. Triangular lot of Ground, N. W
corner of Ninth street and Snyder avenue.

Same Estate. Lot of Ground, south Bide oi Snyder
avenue, west of Niulhstreet. 154 feet frouL

Same F state. Lol ot Ground, east side of Ninth
street, irom Suvder avenue to Cutilrell street.

Same Estate. Lot, Cautrell street, east ot Ninth
at i eet.

same Estate. Lot, corner of Tenth street aud Buck
road.

same Esiate. Lot, N, E. corner Tenth and Wluton
streets,

same Estate. Lot, N, W. corner of Ninth and
niton streets.

Same Estate. Lot, 8. E. corner Ninth and Wlnton
sliteis.

Same Estate. Lot, S. W. corner ot Ninth and Wln-
ton streets.

Same Estate. Lot, 8. E. corner of Jackson street
and l.uck read

Same Estute. Three Lots of Ground, N. E. corner
ot bixib unu Loudon streets.

hauie Estate. Three-stor- y Brick Residence. No. 1838
II amnion street.

GERM ANTOWN. Very desirable Building Site,
five acres, Thorp's lane, east ot Duy'slaue. 3t)lii&lf

SAMUEL C. FOBD & SOXS, AUCTIONEERS
S. FOUBTH Slroel.

Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia Exchunge, eveiy Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised In all the daily and several
of the weekly uewspapnrs. by separate handbills oi
each properly, aud tiy pamphlet catalogues, one
thousand of which will he issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each sale.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.
Friday. March 2y, at li o'clock, uoou, at the Phila-

delphia Exchange:
ion shares Black Heath Coal Company,
too shares Fulton Coal Company.
3 shares Merchants' Hotel Company
SUO shares Union Canal Compauy.
uuushures Big Mountain Coal Company.
Ion shares Susquehauna Canal Company.
lsti shares Camueu aud Atlantic Railroad Company,

preferred slock,
Jl'.ooo Pennsylvania Railroad Company six per

cent. Coupon Bonds, due and payable July 2, 1871, in-
terest payable 2d January and July, without deduction
lor United Stutes or Stale taxes, with option at any
time before maturity to convert Into the'Uousolldaleil
Mortgage Bonds of ihe Company.

i2,oiio seven percent, scuuyigiii jNavigaiton com-
pany Boat Loan, with accrued interest from Novem-
ber 1, ISfctl. Interest payable May and November.

.i;uo City of Philadelphia six per cent Loan, due
July 1, ls6"7.

(lixio Wyoming Valley Canal Company six per cent.
Coupon Bond. Interest payable iu January and July.

t'ZKiO Beading Railroad six per cent. Convertible
Bonds, due lbsti. Interest payable January aud July.

Hi 00 Allegheny County live per cent. Boud.
."000 Consolidated Mortgage Bonds Huntingdon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Compauy
seven per cents.

fjiuo Susquehanna Canal Company Blx per cent
coupon Bonds.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 29.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1506

North Thirteenth street, above Jull'ersou; lot L feet 8
Inches by n feet. Possession with title.

HANDSOME THREE-SIOR- BRICK COTTAGE,
front and side-yar- Fifty-thir- d street, near Wyalus-lu- g

avenue: lot 29 feet by 127. Possession wlthtille.
HANDSOME BRICK AND ROUGH-CAS-

STORY DWELLING, Wyalusing
aveuue, near Fifty-thir- d street, trout and side-yar-

lot 2t by 117 leet. Possession with title.
NEAT T H R STONE AND ROUGH-

CAST COTTAGE, with side-yar- lot 2a feet by so;
Fllty-fourt- h street, near Wyalusing avenue.

BUILDING LOT, Howard street, neur Diamond
street, Nineteenth Ward ; is feet by 108 ieet ; Inches;
iwo fronUi.

BUILDING LOT, N. E. corner Third and Diamond
streets, near North Pennsylvania IU IU Depot; 132
leet by 116 leet S inches; three fronts.

BUILDING LOT, Filth street, south of Cumber-
land ; 100 feet by l:w feet ; two fronts.

BUILDING LOT, Poplar street, near Twelitu; 18
leel it). Inches by so feet.

VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT, 134
acres, near Line Lexington Station, North Penu. R.K.

VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT, 8(1

acres, mile from Line Lexlugluu Slullou, North
l'eiui. R. R. 3 22 bt

I 'dialogue now ready.

B V THOMAS KIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 CIIE3- -
NUT Street, above Eleventh Street.

SALE OF ELEGANT FURNITURE.
CARD. our sale (Frluay) Morning will

comprise over 700 lots of superior Furniture. Including
l'lauo-l'orte- s by Sohomacker aud Nuuns v Clark;
also, one Coltiuie Piano; oneMelodeou: Vulvet, Brus-
sels, aud other Carpel?; Parlor and Library suites:. ., ,nmiiiiv vuHiiiif... au.vo.1. i - n luiiujr .L1UUK. I U8B3;
Cottage sillies; Walnut Sideboards; Library and Cen-
tre 'I allies; Extension Dliiiug Tables: Spring and HairMattress; Feather Bens; Office Tables; Recllulnel,..i..i u. a.x.rti.iaiil nf It n uilnn. III....... ... l"di v. miuu wareanutuilery; Vases; Bohemian uiass Wure; Fancy Uoods,
eto. etc.

Sale at No. liio Chesnut street.
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD ,

1'IANO-FORTF- MIRRORS, (Alt.PI'TS. MELODEON, PLATED-WAR- CHINA,E'IC. ETC.
On Friday Morning,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction store, No. 1110 Chesnutstreet, will be sold a large assortment of parlor,
chaiiil er. and dlulng-roo- furniture, from familiesdecliniug housekeeping. r3 a.

ELEGANT MANTEL MIRROR8.
One pair French pialed Mantel Uirrors, 74 by 84

Inches.
CLOCKS

An Invoice of Eight Day und Thirty Hour Clocks.
FIRE-PROO-

One Evans A Watson Fire-Proo- f Safe.
BED AND TABLE LINEN.

An invoice ot Bed and Table Linen, ' It
BALE OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN OIL PAINT-

INGS.
On Thursday and Friday Evenings, March 23

und 29,
At 7H o'clock, at our Ari Gallery, No. 1110 Cbesnnt

street, will be sold a collection of choice Paintings,
elected in Europe by L. A. Tolman, Esq., of Boston.
The collection comprises valuable aud original pic-

tures by eminent living arilsw, and tine copies of
some of the most celebrated pictures by the Old Mas-
ters now iu the dllluieiit galleries of Europe. Among
the eublecls ina be found groups and figures, lliu-i?.-

historic subjects, conversational pieces, archi-
tectural aud street views in diilereut Eurupeau cities,
marine views, game, fruit, and dower pieces, land-cai.e-

etc, iu great variety ot alz, style, aud finish,
and whlch.lt is believed, will Tie found worthy the
alteunou of persons ol I sale.

The Patullnss will ;be ou view oo Tuesday, Marcn
xn. aud coulluue opeu day aud evening uailltlmeof
ale. itt W

AUCTION SALES.
Philip Fort, Auctioneer.

M CLKLLAND & CO(Huccwor to FblllD Ford A iy..
AUCTIONEERS. No. 608 MAKKJCT Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, BH0E8, BRO- -
OANS, ETC

On Monday Morning,
April 1. commencing at 10 o'cloca, we will sell br

catalogue, lor rash, 1300 cases men's, hoys', audv .... V. U.u.i. UK..U It r.u. ana R.lmnr.l. ... n
Also, women's, misses', and children's wear, em-

bracing a prime and desirable assortment of goods
from city and Eastern manufacturers. 11 28 It

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 102
CHESNUT Street

AUCTION HALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNmTRU,
B. SCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attentloa

to sales ot household furniture, at the residence
oi pnitlee removing or breaking up housekeeping, o
uie most lavorame terms.
A RARE AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT OOLLEO.

i iuin or rAirviiPiUM, WiwntiNiNO TIIH
BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF MESORH, BAI-
LEY & CO., OF 'I'll IS CITY.
B. Scolt, Jr., Is Instructed by MMni. Bailer A fin .

of this city, to announce their annual sale on theevenings or wtPMisUAV, the mm, and THURS-
DAY. th2sth of March, 18ti7. al7S o'clock, Including
original works by the most celebrated artists of
America and Europe; und furthermore adds that lbscollection cauuot be surpassed by auy in the United
States.

. Among the artists represented are the following- -

Beninmln West. Lon is Hobhe, H. L. Rolls.
Gilbert Stewart, Koekkoek, 1-;- Reyntlena
Van Wllie, Rakkerkorf, 11. Von Hehea
Hlldebraudt, Serrure, J. I. Eckhout,
Kels, W. Goodall. Carolus.
Lambert, W. llalin. l. Schultz,
Stevens, C Fortin. D. Seiiejscourt,
lloguel, E. Verboeckho- - ft iiuit-r- ,
'1 outsaint, ven, A. F. Werner,
Turner, W. Verschuur, Adoll Dlllens,
Sell, J. K. Morel. F. Carabaiu,
Krans, Meyer Vou Bre Chevalier Huy- -
Stetleck, men, gens,
Herr.og, M, Cnllsch. Hilverdlnck,
Preyer, W. Shnyer, Sr., K. RolUu'ii,
Eversen, K. Krusemun, C Vau Leempat- -
A. Aclieubnch, llogoluboff, ten.
Jem berg, uuldoschinldt, Count de By--
Stammel, L. De Beul, liindt.
Harveug, 11. De Belli, Rrandcnbunr.
Hotr. Bodeman. Kluvvers,
Becker. B 1 d e r s, of viy. iri.
J. Robie, l.irecn t,

Ihe paintings are now on exhibition, free. In the east
ern galleries of the PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY
OF FINE ARTS.

Sale positive and without reserve.

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND
iu d. iu un ill street.

Sale No. 1510 Chesnut street.
HANDSOME ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, LA RGB

Pier Mirror, Piano Forte, Lace Curtains, Elegant
Velvet Carpets, etc.,

Ou Friday Morning,
2!Uh instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1510 Chesnut street,

by cutalogue. tUH
Bale No. 2mi Wallace street.

HANDSOME WAIN UT FURNITURE, FINE HAIR
and Spring Mutues.ics, French Mamie Clock,
liuiidbuine Velvet and Imperial Carpets, etc etc.,

On Suiurdav Morning.
March 30, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2010 Wallace street, by

catalogue. 3 23 81

A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEERS
No. 240 MARKET S TREET,

B Y FURNESS. BR1NLEY & CO.. NO. G1S
CH1SNTT Street and No. RI2 JaYNK Streeu

O. C. MACKKV, AUCTIONEER
Otlice No. 421 COMMERCE Street. 12J11

MILLINERY.

BONNET OPENING.

1HUHSDAY, MARCH 28, 1867.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

YJO U R N I NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MOTJRINIPSrG lSOISIVIiiT.S,
AT NO. 004 WALNUT HTKEET.

3 276m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

OPENING.

SPRING OPENING

OF

SILK AND CLOTH

MANTILLAS,

THURSDAY, 28th INST.

827tr,PlI0KEK, C0LLADAY.& CO.

RS. HEEL, NO. 1313 CHKSNUT STREET.
-- bklrw, newest style: elegant P"'?'lanes: vlso, the Duplex Invisible 'lratl, Werly Cor-

sets, uoubleand idkI holies; Ereuch hatiU-roail- ana
Coreti iiirrte to orilcr. I1' " et

OICTORIAL DOUBLE NO.-PR- OF. AGA9S1Z,
X Ihe Reverend Lrs. Chapln, Sawyer, OskoocI, Bel-

lows, Erolhtuirhaiii, IIedre, Collyer. Ryder. Clark,
Emerson, Bartholomew, Ballon, aud Hepworlh.
Also, iilalr and i'hllo Parsons, ot Michi-
gan. Woman's Rights; Mhaker Coinmuulties aud Re-
ligion; Ahorlklnal Lexends ot Nortli America; Our
Rational Army To-d- Can we Think of Two Thing
at once? l'ope's Essay on Man. Iu April Number of
l'HRENOLOUIl AL JOURNAL, now ready. Only 20
cents, or fl a year. Newsmen have It. Address FOW-
LER St VV ELLS. No. 8c'i 1IHOADWA Y; New York,

nd J. L. CAPEN, No. CHESNUT Street, Phlhv
celphla. II 28 till 21

AMERICAN ARMY. FOR A STATEMENT
and prospoctlTe uondlllon, so

TTIRENOLOGICAL for AprU. Only 4.. ..ui.li. li r v f
Jewsiueu should. hv IU tutu it.


